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Cable Address: 
‘‘INCULCATE," NEW YORK, 

A. B. C. Code, 4th Edition. 

Office of Secretary. 

The Board of Foreign Missions 
OF THE 

Presbyterian Church in the U. S. A. 

166 Fifth Avenue. 

New York,.Msr&to ..Slfll*..*.^9 r 

To the 

Presbytery of St. Lawrence. 

Dear rethren: 

Mr. Janos Minor Russell, whom to understand to bo a li¬ 

centiate under your care, bo applied for appointment as a foreign mis¬ 

sionary, and to understand Till shortly seek ordination at your hands. 

His application and testimonials give us a high opinion of his intel¬ 

lectual and spiritual qualifications. Ho has made a delightful per¬ 

sonal impress ioji upon us all. 

A question regarding his theological and ecclesiastical qual¬ 

ifications, hoxever, has been raised by the following statement from 

the Rev. Henry *r. Booth, D. D., LL. D., President of Auburn Theological 

Seminary, There Mr. Russell spent his Junior and Middle years: - 

*A young man of true Christian character and of earnest con¬ 
secration. Has a “keenly speculative mind. Bid not take c ordtally to 
the syst m of doctrine taught here. He may be a champion of the Pres¬ 
byterian Standards, and he may not. I should recommend that he be 
given an opportunity to express himself freely on theological subjects 
before ho goes too far in his hope of being sent out by our Board.** 

This opinion of Dr. Booth*s was referred to a Special Committee 

by the Board, which t the meeting held March Both, presented the fol¬ 

lowing report which was unanimously adopted: - 

"The Committee appointed to confer with Mr. j. Minor Russell 
beg leave to report that inasmuch as no appointment of a clerical mis¬ 
sionary is complete till he is ordained, and as the President of the 

Seminary in Thlch Mr. Russell obtained the major part of his theolom- 



leal education has expressed doubt concerning his perfect accord dth 
the doctrinal system or the Presbyterian Church, it, is recommended that 
the Board, having no authority to pans upon coderiantteal questions/re¬ 
fer the commie at ion of President Booth to the Presbytery d'h Th ich 
Mr. 'Bussell is connected that it nay exercise due dilltgonoo in ascer¬ 
taining his soundness in the faith, 

JOHN P. ’7NTJ.S 
HOWARD DIOTIEJ.D. 
OHO HOP ALEXANDER. » 

Axaiting; your judgment and praying that toe blessing or god 

nay rest upon you, X remain, in bohair of the Board of foreign Missions 

Secretary. 
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Rev. Charles Cuthbert Hall, r. I., 
700 Park Avenue, 

New York City. 

My dear Pr. Kali: 

We heartily thank you for your letter of the 2nd Inst., re¬ 

garding Mr. Russell, and id at n prn galnnflry 

The discussion regarding him;to which you refer; arose from his own vol- 

untary statements as well as from letters sent to us at his re¬ 

quest "by his former professors in Auburn Seminary. While LraT^"ju*»4s44c-- 

ition In I1n oil h'TTWTT^arifi ■ Tw»t1ieiHi Is liwl t ed, th e 

-wuat ■ .pftew-ttpon the main questt h»ir^-pi^a 

agree with you and with your colleagues 

the? Y^VCxVy~TiT' tfttlan—Szzriz&eevy in entertaining a high opinion of Mr. 

lift t.Tm, cimroh i8, of-wur&e^: question upon' wfrich 

M0 ,2iuAEe--no --ga$4 h 03ft 1 ty--to -pa s s>—hi s Presbytery alone being competent to 

^connecttoTT^tth - his ordxnst ion* Idf■“ttrc-'-P^esby— 



c. c. h. —a— 

examinations for ordination cannot usually be held until the s+ated 

meetings of Presbyterian April, it is our rule to use the following 

formula in passing upon all approved applications, no matter who bo 

man may be or where he comes froniw 

« The Board approved the application and testimonials of Hr.— 
but in accordance with the habitual practice of the Board as ex¬ 
pressed in Paragraph 22 of the 1'anual and in the Board- s special 
action of recember 13th, 1893^ this appointment shall not be con¬ 
sidered complete and the commission shall not be issued until th 
Board receives the recommendation of the Presbytery to which he 
belongs, as to his theological qualifications and ecclesiastical 
standing at the time of his ordination. The secretary in cnarge 
shall in each case inform the Stated Cleric oi "the Presby ery 
the Board will await its action". It wag also 

-tafor appointment- of medical and other laymen 
*lily or• shall- in ae- 
nordanre oX...appXta&t4ea e&tisfy 

whteh"nTTT^^ 11)e h Q l-^clee^tl - 

Cordially yours. 



jlq[ ae^jfx^?* c&Ag 

April 21st, 1902. 

The following Minutes relating to the Appointments of Ministerial 

Candidates was adopted. 

!,Mo Ministerial Candidate shall be accepted by the Board, until 

he has been licensed by the Presbytery to which he belongs, unless in extraordinary 

cases, for reasons which shall be submitted to the Board for their action." 
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Adapted by the Board May 6th, 19 ^S* 

At the last meeting of the Board April 21st, 1502, a rule 

was proposed to govern the consideration by the Beard of appli¬ 

cations for appointment from ministerial candidates. The matter 

was referred to the Council with Instructions to consider the 

whole question and report to the Beard. The language of the pro¬ 

posed rule was as follows: 

"Ho ministerial candidate shall be accepted by the 'Board 
until he has been licensed by the Presbytery to which he belenge, 
unless in extraordinary cases, fer reasons which shall be sub¬ 
mitted to the Board for their action.” 

In order to get all possible light on this question, es¬ 

pecially with reference to the effect of such a rule on students 

in the theological seminaries, who are obliged to make plans in 

advance, the Council asked Dr. Wit. M. Paxton and Dr. Stevenson 

.for their opinions, mid received the following replies: 

Dr. ; airfcen wrote April 26th, 1902i 

"Your letter has been received. Allow me t© state this matter 
as it lies in my own mind. 

The general Assembly has committed the choice of ministers 
icr the missionary field into the hands of the Presbytery and our 
Board ©f j?’©reign Missions* It assigns t© each body its own special 
work. The Board of Missions is, first, to investigate the piety; 
second, the health; third, the aptitude of the applicant. " 

The Presbytery is charged with the work of investigating, 
first, the piety (this being s© important it is given to both 
bodies); second, the scholarly attainments; and thirdly, the 
orthodoxy of the applicant. 

Each of these bodies has its iim work, and the order in which 
ft is to be dene has been settled by custem. First the students 
indicates to the foard of Foreign Missions his desire to be ap¬ 
pointed as a missionary ; the Board should then perform its work 
of examining into his health, his pietyand his aptitude* This done, 
they should report to th© Presbytery the name of the student, the 
result of their investigations and their recommendation to the 
Presbytery to proceed with its work in examining and endorsing 
rhe student* If this is satisfactory, they should reportfto the 
‘lie Board that they are satisfied and that the way is clear to 
proceed wi Mi the applicantTs appointment. This completes all 
the preparations, and the ordination can be completed at some 
future time. 

ihis will make the steps penectly clear, and prevent anv com¬ 
plication between the Board and the Presbytery. It will at the 
same time, free the applicant from any anxieties of mind which I 
have known sometimes to affect the health of the student seriously 

I nays ©f ten felt anxious about our students who had iven 
in their names as candidates, and beceme very much discourseed 
by the long delay between the action ©f the Board and the Iresbyter; 



This plan also will readily discover any theological deficiency 
or error in the student; and it will only make anxious the minds 
of those who are conscious of false ©pinions, whilst orthodox men 
oekx will have no anxiety whatever about their acceptance* 

It seems to me that if this plan, as originally intended, is 
carried out, there need he no conflict whatever between the Board 
and the Presbytery.” 

Dr. J. Bess Stevenson wrote April 26+h, 1902:- 

”Yours of the 22n& inst. has been received, end in reply I beg 
to state that I hope the rule of the Board respecting candidates 
will not be changed so that students in the Beninary shall have t© 
wait until the close of the senior year before they can know defi¬ 
nitely whether they are to go to the foreign field. The situation 
in McCormick may be peculiar, but the siege from the home fields^ 
begins early there very early in the senior year, and most of the 
students have accepted calls before the time of graduation arrives. 
Under the ©Id rule, I heard a great many complaints that applicants 
were kept waiting so long; and when the change was made so that can¬ 
didates could apply in the fall, and be approved subject t© the 
action of Presbytery, it was a great relief to our students. I would 
be very sorry te see this changed. 

On the other hand, I can see how hazardous it is to appoint 
young men who have not been licensed; and I knew instances where 
Presbyteries have declared that they would not have licensed certain 
jeerag men had they net been already appointed by the Foreign Board, 

The difficulty might be met by requiring those who expect t© 
go to the foreign field to receive lioensd^ from their Presbytery 
at the close of the middle year. 'lost of tne students can prepare 
for license at this time, and if they knew^that this was a^condition 
requisite to a Board appointment, I think it would be complied with 
in almost every case, and might be possible for the Board t© make 
exceptions when proper assurances have been given. I suppose that if 
seme such plan were adopted, the Board would still make"the ap;.©int« 
ment conditional on Presbyterial ordination,” 

Having Gainfully considered the whole question, the Council 

would report, recommending*- 

1* That in accordance with the historic position cf the Board, 

as described in Dr. Baxtan^ letter, the Board recognises that the 

responsibilityfor considering the doctrinal views of ministerial 

candidates rests with the Presbyteries, this position having been 

affirmed by the Board in the case of the Bev. e. B. Mcfilvary, on 

Dec. 10, 1893, in the following action* 

’The Board has but one rule in reference to cases involving 
doctrinal or ecclesiastical questions, namely; to refer the i to"the 
Presbytery to which the missionary concerned belongs. In the enly 
similar case which occurred in the last twenty years, the cuestien 
of the doctrinal views of the missionary concerned was simply re- 
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ferred to his Presbytery. Phis rule should exempt the Board from 
all difficulties and discussions in such matters* It regards its 
functions as that of an lixieeutive Body charged with the propagation 
of the Gospel under the direction of the General Assembly, its 
missionaries being subject to their Presbyteries in all doctrinal 
or ecclesiastical matters.” 

In the case of Mr. J. f. Russell, on March 20th, 1899, in the 

following action was taken on the recommendation of a Special 

Committee consisting of Drs« Wells, Duffield and Alexander- 

"ihe Committee appointed to confer with Mr* J. Aimer Russell, 
beg leave to report, that inasmuch as no appointment of a Clerical 
Missionary is complete till he is ordained, and as the President 

the Seminary in which Mr. Bussell obtained the major part of his 
theological education has expressed doubt concerning his perfect 
accord with the doctrinal system ©f the Presbyterian Church, it is 
recommended that the Board,having no authority to pass upon eccles¬ 
iastical questions, refer the communication of President Booth f© 
the Presbytery with which Mr. Russell is connected, that it may ex¬ 
ercise due diligence in ascertaining his soundness in the faith." 

2. That/in view of the desirability ©f the Presbyteries 

acting upon the cases of candidates for licensure under no constrain* 

that might arise from prior actions of the Board upon such questions 

as 40 the candidates * fitness as come before it, and in view of the 

desirability of the Board having befare it at the time of its con¬ 

sideration of applications a report from each candidate1s rresby— 

tsry as t© his Presbyterial standing, the faculties and students of 

the theological seminaries be informed that the Board desires to 

hae all prospective candidates for appointment as foreign mission¬ 

aries appear before their Presbyteries for licensure, at the end of 

their middle year. 
. J 

k 
3. That/ in the ease .of seniors in theological seminaries who 

have not been licensed by their Presbyteries, or who have not been 

able to decide whether to offer themselves for missionary appoint¬ 

ment until their senior year, the Board will entertain their appli¬ 

cations and pass upon them as to the health, aptitude, piety and 

general education of the applicant, referring the remaining ques¬ 

tions to the Presbytery/as proposed in Dr. paxtouts letter. 
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4. In auoh oases, a letter should be sent te the Presbytery 

ooneernei, clearly stating the situation, describing the joint 

responsibility shared by the xresbytery and Board, and guarding a~ 

gainst any tendency ©n the part of the Presbytery to deal lightly 

T/itn. its responsibilities, in view of the Board’s prior consideration. 

f 



:Aopted fry the :^n.rd tinj 6th. 19 Q&. 

At the last meeting of the Board April £lst, 1902, a rule 

was proposed to govern the considerati©a by the Board of appli¬ 

cations for eppointsont frea ministerial candidates. The wetter 

was referred to the Council with instructions to ean*id*r the 

whole question sad report to the Board, fit language of the pro¬ 

posed rule was fe&lews* 

*’Je ministerial candidate shall be accepted fry the >©ar& 
until he has been lie©need % the Presbytery to which he belongs* 
unless in exlr&ordtnazy oaeaa, for rename which shall be sub¬ 
mitted to the Board for their action*" 

In order to get all possible l%ht on this question, es¬ 

pecially with reference to the effect of such a rule on students 

in the theological ^sstiaaries* who are obliged te ciaka plans in 

advance, the Oeisaail asked $r# urn. B. lextaa and Xx. Stevenson 

for their ©pinions, aad received the following replies; 

Dr* pastaa weie April g6fh, 19084 

*xamr letter hm been received. Allow me to state this matter 
m it lies in say own mind. 

The lea©r®d Assembly ha?' cenasltted the choice of ministers 
for the missionary field into the hands of the Presbytery and our 
Board of Foreign Mie&ims* It assigns to emh body it a own special 
wesk* The Board of 'llaalena la* first, to investigate the piety; 
second, the health; third, the aptitude of the applicant, 

fhe Brea by t cry is charged with thJ work of Investigating, 
first, the piety (this being so important it is given to both 
bodies); second, the scholarly attainments; sad thirdly, the 
erthodeebr of the spjslleant* 

Bach of these bodies has its Own work, and the order la which 
It Is t© b® dene has been settled fry custom* First the student£ 
indicates to the }mrd of Foreign lie alma his desire to oe ap¬ 
pointed a missionary ; the Board should then serfera Its work 
of examining into hie health, his plotyaM Mb aptitude. This done, 
they should report to the presbytery the name of the student, the 
result of their investigations and their recommendation te the 
fresfrytery t© proceed with its work in examining and endorsing 
the student. If this Is sstl&ffeetexy, they should report^to the 
the Board that they ure satisfied and that the way is clear to 
proceed with the applicantvs appointment* This completes all 
the preparations, and the ordination can be completed at som 
future time* 

This will make the steps perfectly clear, ana prevent any ccm* 
plication between the Board and the Preebyteiy. It will at the 
same time, free the applicant from any anxieties of mind, which I 
have known sometimes t© affect the health of the student seriously. 

I have often felt anxicna about our students who had given 
in their names s* candidates, and become very much discouraged 
by the long delay between the action of the Board and the Ires by tery 
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ihla plan also will readily discover any theological defleiexicy 
or error in the etrder.t; end it will only Kicko anxious the minds 

these who are consol on® of false opinions, whilst orthodox lien 
«sx will layi iic anxiety stoat eveT about thoir Uniijptasf i 

It seems to me that if thi® plan* as originally intended, is 
carried out, there need he no eorxlio^ Eh at ever between the Board 
and the Presbytery.” 

Br. •>. Boss teveaoen wrote April 25th, 1902: - 

’’ Youre of the 22nd Inst, has been received, sad in reply I beg 
to state that I hope the rule of the Beard respecting candidates 
will not be changed so that students in the Seminary shall have to 
wait until the close of the senior year before they can know defi* 
aitcly whether they m to g« to the foreign field, m* situation 
in ’toOomiok moy be peculiar, but the siege £r<m the hosse fie 
begins early there very early in the senior year, and most of the 
students have accepted $£dLlft before the time of graduation arrives. 
Under the old rule, x heard a gro&t siany eossplaints that applicants 
wer?. kept w,-id ting? so long; and when Hie ehtmg# ess made ®& that c?n* 
didates could apply in the fall, and be approved subject to the 

R of presbytery, it was « relief to our students. I would 
be very sorry to see this Ompl, 

;r: the other hand, 1 can see how hazardous it is to appoint 
yousc mn who hsve not been licensed; I knew instances ^here 
presbyteries here eclared that they would not have 11sensed certain 
joeKsg men had they not bees already appointed by the Foreign Board. 

?H« difficulty might be met requiring those who aspect to 
£:0 to the foreign field t# receive lieerim& £zm their Presbytery 
&t the close of the middle year. Host of me atudeate can prepare 
for license at this time, m& if they knewjftfest this was s~condition 
requisite to a Beard appoints! eat, X think it v ould be © applied with 
in ala®-at tv#ry ease, sad Might be possible for the Board to make 
exceptions when proper assurances have been given. I suppese that if 
i m,*: such plan were adopted, -he Board would still aeke the appoint* 

conditional on ires by t erial ordination,* 

Having on^efully sensldered the whole question, the Council 

worn d report, reoesmstdlng* 

1. Shat in accordance with the historic pesi . of the Board, 

as described in Hr. £axtMt*6 letter, the Board recognizes that the 

responsibility for considering the doctrinal views of ministerial 

candidates rests with the Presbyteries, this position having been 

affimed by the Board In the case of the lev. s. s. Soffilvsxy, on 

£*o# 18, 1393, in the following asction* 

'fBhe Board has but one rule in reference t© cases involving 
doctrinal or ecclesiastical questions, namely; to refer then to the 
iTesbytery to which the wiasienaxy concerned beloorc. In the only 
similar case which occurred is the last twenty years, the quest In 
of the doctrinal views of the missionary concerned was simply re- 



ferr*& to his Preah/tery# txh±n ruX« ®houl ' exsaipt the ©nrd fro* 
all difficulties and discussion® to such Matters# It regards its 
fomtlittft as that of an. .'jt.ee tit ivc Body ahnrgfd with the prepayction 
of the 8©spel under the direction of the General Assembly# its 
Missionaries being subject to their Ireebsrterloe in all dostrinal 
o> ■ ^ o < 1 e aI as * ■ i o. a .■ i <r' • ,vr ?., •>? 

In th© case of fr, «r, £, Russell, m TSaanAi 20th, Xft99, in the 

following astior* was tg&ea on the r^oomaondatlon of a Special 

Oosaaittee consisting of Drs. ells, 3a f field and M©sander* 

:?Th© comeltt-eo appointed to confer with :ir„ J. .tXaer .Russell, 
beg 1 leave to report, that toa^Mueh a?*, no appodntiient of e Clerical 

■"iseieasry is complete till fc* is ordained, arid as the President 
of th© Seminary to which 5!r* Hubsell obtained th© nsjor pi$ri of his 
theological education has expressed doubt concerning his perfect 
accord with the doctrinal system of th* rvmty~tp:vlm Church, it is 
reo ©amended that the •■^4rd,havto1.. no authority to j^as® upon, ecoles* 
lastdcil QttestiffiiiSt r&fSr the* o**m:lc«"3Tb;i of r^llSEr tooUTho 
lEi.freabytir/'wTfh which Ur# fuse©11 Is connected, that, it may ex- 
crotoe due diii^nce to ascertaining hto soundness to the faith#”' 

2, That to view of th* desirability of the Presbyteries 

acti^, upoa the case* of oar* didst for licensure under no constraint 

that might arise from prior aettsss of th© lo&rd upon such questiens 

m to the c&i&idace ** fitness as son© before it, and in vi«vr of the 

desirability of Che '’>card havtog before it at the time of Its ©<m- 

sideratlon of applle&tima a report, frsss each candidate's ireshy- 

texy as to his Presbyt^riaX st^jiAlag;, th© faculties and ntade&ts of 

the theological sesttoariea be tofomod that the 'Board desires to 

have all prospective candidates for appointment as foreign mission¬ 

aries appear before their -/rtsbgrtorlaa for licensure, at the end of 

their middle year# 

d, that to the case of seniors in theological seminaries who 

have act been licensed by their Pm. byi*?rie$, or who have not bean 

able to decide whether to offer themselves for missicaaiy appoint* 

aent until their senior year, the Board will entertain their appli¬ 

cations and pass upon them a® to the health, aptitude, piety sad 

general education of the applicant, referring the remaining ques¬ 

tions to the ires by lory, ns proposed to vr9 i&xten£s letter. 



4. In »aofc oao«at a letter should be went- to the l.reshyl vrj 

concerned, al«ar3y stating the situation, describing the joint 

re^onelMlltgr Shared by the Ireshytery said 'onrd, end ,uardir? a* 

gainst any tm&eaoy on the part of the Ireabytery to derd lightly 

with its i«||A*iUUIisS| In Tiew cf the •# prior el I deration* 



Adopted by the Board May 6th, 1902- 

/ 

At the last meeting of the Board April 2lst, 1902, a rule 

was proposed to govern the consideration by the Board of applications 

for appointment from ministerial candidates. The matter was referred 

to the Council with instructions to consider the whole question and re¬ 

port to the Board* The language of the proposed rule was as follows: 

"No ministerial candidate shall be accepted by the Board until 
he has been licensed by the Presbytery to which he belongs, unless in 
extraordinary cases, for reasons which shall be submitted to the Board 
for their action." 

In order to get all possible light on this subjaEfc question, es¬ 

pecially with reference to the effect of such a rule on students in the 

theological seminaries, who are obliged to make plans in advance, the 

Council asked Dr. Wm. M. Paxton and Dr. Stevenson for their•opinions,and 

received the following replies: 

Dr. Paxton wrote April 26th,19C2: 

"Your letter has been received* Allow me to state this mat¬ 
ter as it lies in my own ipind. 

The General Assembly has committed the choice of ministers for 
the missionary field into the hands of the Presbytery and our Board of 
Foreign Missions* it assigns to each body its of® special work. The 
Board of Missions is, first, tc investigate the piety; second, the health; 
third, the aptitude of the applicant./ 

The Presbytery is charged with the work Qf investigating, first, 
the piety (this being so important it is given to both sid&s bodies); 
second, the scholarly attainments; and thirdly, the orthodoxy cf the ap¬ 
plicant . 

Each of those bodies has its own work, and the order in which it 
is to be done has been settled by custom* First the student* indicates 
to the Board of Foreign Missions his desire to be appointed as a mission¬ 
ary; the Board should then perform its work of examining into his health, 
bis piety and his aptitude. This done, they should report to the Presby¬ 
tery the name of the student, the result of their investigations and their 
recommendation tc the Presbytery to proceed/with its work in examining and 

I - -A- - — preparat 
erdination can be completed at some future time. 

This will make the steps perfectly clear, and prevent any compli¬ 
cation between the Board and the Presbytery. I twill at the same time, 
free the applicant from any anxieties of mind, which I have known some¬ 
times to affect t£te health of the student seriously. 

I have often felt anxious about our students who had given / in 
their names as candidates, and become very much discouraged by the long„t^L 
)etween the action of the Board and the presbytery 
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This plan also will readily discover any theological deficiency or 

anxious the minds 
orthodox men will 

of those 
have no 

error in the student; and it will only make 
who are conscious of false opinions, whilst 
anxiety whatever about their acceptance* . . . , , . 

It seems to me that if this plan, as originally intended,is 
carried out, there need be no conflict whatever between the Board and 

the Bresbytery." 

Dr. J. Ross Stevenson wrote April 25th,19C2:- 

"Yours of the 22nd inst. has been received, and in re¬ 
ply I beg to state that I hope the rule of the Board respecting can¬ 
didates will not be changed so that students in the Seminary sliall have 
to wait until the close of the senior year before they can know defi 
ritely whether they are to go to the foreign field. The situation m ^ 
McCormick may be peculiar, but the siege from the home field oegms earxy 
there very early in the senior year, and most of the students have ac¬ 
cepted calls before the time of graduation arrives- Under the old rule, 
1 heard a great many c onplaints that applicants were kept waiting so long; 
and when the change was made so that candidates could apply in the fell, 
and be approved subject to the action of Presbytery, it was a grec; t re¬ 

lief to our students* I would be very sorry to so© this changed. 
On the other hand, I can see how hazardous it is to appoint 

young men who have not been licensed; and I know instances where Iresby 
teries have declared that they would not have licenseo. certain men had 
they not been already appointed by the Foreign Board. 

The difficulty might be met by requiring those who expect to go 
to the foreign field to receive license^ from their Presbytery at the 
close of the middle year. Most of the students can prepare for license 
at this time, and if they knew that this was a condition requisite to 
a Board appointment, I think it would be complied with in almost every 
case, and"it might be possible for the Board to make exceptions when 
proper assurances ljave been given. I suppose that if some such plan were 
adopted, the Board wculd still make the appointment conditional on Fres- 
byterial ordination.” 

Having carefully considered the whole question, the Council 

would report, recommending - 

1. That in accordance with the historic position of the Board, 

as described in Dr. Paxton's 

sibility for considering the 

rests with the Presbyteries, 

Board in thejease of the Rev. 

following action: 

letter, the Board recognizes that the respon- 

doc_trinal views of ministerial candidates 

this position having been affirmed by the 

E. B. McGilvary, on Dec. 18,1893, in the 

"The Board has but one rule in reference to cases involving 
doctrinal or ecclesiastical questions, namely; to refer them to the Pres¬ 
bytery to which the missionary concerned belongs. In the only similar 
case which occurred in the last twenty years, the question of the doctri¬ 
nal views of the missionary concerned was simply referred to his Presby¬ 
tery. This rule should exempt the Board from all difficulties and dis- 
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cussions in such matters* It regards its functions as that of an Execu¬ 
tive Body charged v/ith the propagation of the Gospel under the direction 
of the General Assembly, its missionaries being subject to their Presby¬ 
teries in all doctrinal or ecclesiastical matters.” 

In the case of Mr. J. E. Russell, on March 20th,1899, in the 

following action was taken on the recommendation of a Special Committee 
s 

consisting of Drs. Wells, Duffield and Alexander - 

"Ehe Committee appointed to confer with Mr. J. Elmer Russell, 
beg leave to report, that inasmuch as no appointment of a Clerical Mis¬ 
sionary is complete till he is ordained, and as the President of the 
Seminary in which Mr. Russell obtained the major part of his theological 
education has expressed doubt concerning his perfect accord with the 
doctrinal system of the Presbyterian Church, it is recommended that the 
Board, having no authority_to pass upon ecclesiastical questions, refer 
The communication of President Booth To the Presbytery wiTh whicTi Mr. 
Russell is connected, that it may exercise due diligence in ascertaining 
his soundness in the faith.” 

2. That in view of the desirability of the Presbyteries acting 

upon the cases of candidates for licensure under no constraint that 

might arise from prior actions of the Board upon such questions as to 

- fie candidates fitness as come before it, and in view of the desirability 

of the Board having before it at the time of its consideration of ap¬ 

plications a report from each candidate's Presbytery as to his Presby- 

terial standing, the faculties and students of the theological seminaries 

^ be informed that the Board desires to have all prospective candidates for 

appointment as foreign missionaries appear before their Presbyteries for 

licensure, at the end of their middle year. 

3* That in the case of seniors in theological seminaries who 

have not been licensed by their Presbyteries, or who have not been able to 

decide whether to oiler themselves for missionary appointment until their 

senior year, the Board will entertain their applications and pass upon 

them as to the health, aptitude, piety and general education of the ap- 

\/ plicant, referring the remaining questions to the Presbytery, as proposed 

in Dr. Paxton's letter. 

4. In such cases, a letter should be sent to the Presbytery 

concerned, clearly stating the situation, describing the joint responsi- 
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bility shared by the 

tendency on the part 

bilities, in view of 

Presbytery and Has Board, and guarding against any 

of the Presbytery to deal lightly with its responsi- 

the Board’s prior consideration. 
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December 6th., 1904, 

To the presbytery of Brooklyn, 

The Rev. Frederick Campbell, D.D., Stated Clerk, 

428-1/2 Clinton Street, Brooklyn, IT. Y. 

Dear Brethren: 

At the meeting of the Board of Foreign Tiisalons the 

5th instant, I Tjresented your action of November 28th as coi.imuni- 

cated in the letter of the Pev. Frederick Camxfoell, D.D. , Stated 

Clerk, dated Dec. 1st. The Board took the following action.- 

,fCn the basis of a communication, dated Be ember 1st, from the 
Rev. Fredeirok S. Campbell, D.D., Stated Clerk of the presbytery of 
Brooklyn, the Rev. F. 2. Field and the Rev. William Gleysteen were 
authorized to sail at once for their respective missions, and in 
view of their a ei enticn in this country for about three months beyond 
the time at which they had pl&need to sail, it was voted to appropriate 
to each the sum of ICO. for home allowance.* 

Sincerely yours. 

Secretary. 
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The Ooisaiitiee on Belioy and Methods recommend the adoption of 

the following :limit e*. 

Raferring to an action of the Board, ?lay 6, 1908, defining its pc-ors 

in the matter of determining the qualifications of 'inletaria! "oncida*ee 

for appointment as? HiseioiJ&ries, the Board res f firsts its adherence to the 

prineiple therein set forth, mmelyp that it has no se©lesiae*iosl func¬ 

tions and that all questions relating to ministerial stand inf or round- 

ness in the faith mast he authoriiativcly and finally settled by the 

Church Courts. / 

Accordingly in any ease fhera evidence is brought before the Board 

tend.lag to ®h®w doctrinal masoiusd&ese on the part of a "finleterial op. 

potato© or osndidate, it shall he promptly referred for investigation 

to the Presbytery to ’which he is responsible. 

The &&aril9 however,fn-fcftfjtMlas the prinoipdOv the allusive 
C^&aa*c--'C\ 1 7 • - 

ca^5rv.--'x f easy tx doesnet ©on&i&er 

f-rff p-ris” •-fifed thereby from ': -rt v at nr;- ' i •••• ^ 
v 

_Ai.j 

^ nese of an appoints©^ for the arduous and responsible service of the "oreigj 

lieeion&ry and of assuring itself by proper and reasonable inquiries of 

his probable use.Illness? in the field. 

The B©&rd directs that this action shall be specially reported to the 

ss&ably for approval, modification, or reversal* 

in order to prevent ©aha rra© sing complications and possible disap¬ 

pointments, it is further Btwolved that in the cmae of a candidate *rh© 

has net received hie training in the freahyierian Church or whore e&tt- 

©attonal advantages have net been such ns to ensure an intelligent ne- 

cuaintance with the standards of the Church, act ion upon Mr application 

shall or"inertly be deferred until the candidate has been examined and 

^sorter „ \ ^-\ 
'C „rCb£*l^<^ \b ^ ***>t<^' 

. licensed hr 2reehsrieaffl# 
K - 

7 
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Deply t© the protest of th 

Bev. Dr. John Fox and Hr. Earner Van Borden, dated tea amber 19 th, t# 

the Beard’s action of December 5th in the esse of the Devs. Frank S» 

Field and ' illlam E. G1 eye teen. 

\ V 

Rending out of Messrs, field 5 ad O-leyeteea recommend the 'oIIot- 

with regard to the concluding sentence of this protest, and in 

justice to our Secretaries, the Board would state that no time was 

oeified as to when the Council should write; that Dr* Brown , to 

whom the correspondence with these candidates naturally fell, rag 

absent at the Synods on October 17th when the action was taken and 

that before Ms return, October 31st, Hr. Speer had to leave to 

. .. 
visit the Synods, whileBecause of these ab¬ 

sences no Council meeting was practicable till Sot. 3rd, by which time 

the receipt of another action of the Presbytery of Brooklyn had made 

it appear desirable to consult the Board again before starting the 

correspondence, the next meeting of the Board being only four days 

later. This delay was approved by the President and several members 

of the Board who happened to call at the office. 

At this Board meeting on the 7th of November, the matter was 

referred back to the Brcebytcry of Brooklyn, and on notion of Dr. 

the Secretaries were directed to re 

frain from correspondence with the candidates till further orders. 

As to the main points of the protest, the Board heartily agrees 

with the protestants as to the urgent importance of sending to the 

field only men sound in the faith as held by our Church. Our differ- 
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ence with them concerns the best method of securing such soundness. 

The Board hac confidence in the method provided by the Conetitutlorn ef 

our Church, it has been our well established policy, definitely 

formulated on the 6th of Hoy, 1902;under the counsel of the late Dr. 

Wau M. Paxton, that the Board should "recognize that the respon- 

nihility for considering the doctrinal views of ministerial candi¬ 

dates rests with the presbyteries*' # the Board accepting such can¬ 

didates only on condition 6f their recommendation by the Presbyteries 

to which they severally belong. 

In case of anxiety whether there might not be points of doc¬ 

trinal uneounclness which had not been brought to the attention of the 

commending presbytery, the 3card has conceited that it would be guilty 

of no disrespect to that body if it should refer the case to it for 

further assurance. This ms done in the ease of Hr. J. H. Resell, 

on March 20th, 1899, in the following action, taken cn the recom¬ 

mendation of a Special Committee consisting of the Rev. Bra. John 

D. Wells, Howard Puffield and George Alexander- 

" fhe Committee appointed to confer with Mr. J. l£Lmer Bussell* 
beg leave to report, thattinasmuch as no appointment of a clerical 
missionary is complete 1.111 he is ordained, and as the President 
of the Seminary in which Hr. Bussell obtained the major part of 
his theological education has expressed doubt concerning his perfect 
accord, with the doctrinal system of the Presbyterian Church, it is 
recommended that the Board, having no authority to pass upon eccles¬ 
iastical questions, refer the communication o: sident Booth te 
the Presbytery with which Hr. Russell is connected., that it may ex¬ 
ercise due diligence in ascertaining his soundness in the faith.1' 

This same course has been carefully pursued in the case now 

under discussion, as will appear from the following records, 

■\CT im f ASM BY WS BO ABB, November 7th, 1904. 

"The Board having under consideration the case of ,lasers. Gley- 
steen and Field, and having heard cettain statements made by members 
of the Board in which doubt in regard to the doctrinal soundness of 
these brethren was expressed, it was resolved that the case be re¬ 
ferred to the Presbytery et Brooklyn, with the request that the ires- 



oytcry taka measurer to ascertain the facto and to sal itffy the Board 
?n respect to this important question, and that meanwhile the Council 
oe directed to refrain frem .farther action under the Bepolution of 
October 17th." 

The reply of the Presbytery of Brooklyn wtxb as follows: 

’* I respectfully report that , at its stated meeting held on 
uonoay. Key, 28th, the i'resbytery adopted the foil owing "resolution - 

irreehytery comtaeads the seal of the Foreign Board that only men 
rounc in the j.s-iT^ be sent to the foreign field, and its recor— 
nition that the determination of that soundness is the concern of 
the j-rrsbyteriee rather than of the Board itself. It gladly‘makes 
reply to the Board’s inquiry that during the examination for or- 
•-illation of the Bev. Mr, Field and the Hev. tr, Bleysteen special 
Svtension ■'^ag paid to their belief in the important doctrine of 
4 nk® iteming sacrifice of Christ, and that they approved themselves 

aooorfiSf?rI^ntl.'-rethreH ***** iB their fhlth* «* were 
-ours truly, 

{signed) Frederick Campbell* 
Dec. l, 1904. rtaied Clerk, Presbytery of 

Brooklyn." 

■La llAe light of this answer, the Board felt that it would not 

be justified in longer holding back from the white harvest, field 

tro laborers who had shown a singularly earnest desire to be set 

at vork in it. 

e would add that the disapprove! by Bynod of the action of 

the xreehyteiy of Brooklyn In licensing ana ordaining these men wap 

concerned with certain irregularities of form in the action of 

i-resbytery, and had no direct bearing on the fitness of the 

also that the member of the Board who is referred to in the protest 

as having expressed some dissatisfaction with the examination of 

mere two men before iresbytery had ns a member of the Presbytery 

of Brooklyn voted to ortala ^ 

and had M a manber of the Board expressed his Judgment that they 

should be scat to the field, and that he is himself one of the 

signers of this reply to the Protestants. 

n%ned 
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i0 ‘ — ■ v'°* -T * o ' the ••f-Tg* . ?—t:— -n -‘Tm^n the—^ 

Bcy. B*» John Fox sad Ur* Warner Van Korfiea* dated Beoember 19th* to 

the Beard's action of December 5th in the care of the Wave, frank V. 

tit eld and ^illian ; , B1 system* 

icur Committee* to whom wag referred the prof against the 

settling out of Messrs* Field and • -teen recommend the follow¬ 

ing answer i 

vith regard to the concluding sentence of this protest* and in 

Rustic© t© our Secretaries* the Beard would state that no time was 

speolfled as to when the Council should, write; that hr. Brown * to 

whom the correspondence with these candidates naturally fell* was 

absent at the Synods on October 17th when the action was takes and 

that before hi# -m, October 31st* 'ir. Speer had to leave to 

visit the Synods* while Hr. BIliaiwoGd mm ill* Besom#* of these ah* 

peaces no Council meeting was practicable till Hon Sard* by which time 

the receipt of another action of the rresbytexy of Brooklyn had made 

it appear desirable to consult the Board again before starting the 

correspondence* the next meeting of the Board being only four day# 

later. This delay mm approved by the Presides* and several members 

of the Board who happened to call at the office. 

\t this Board meeting on the 7th of November* the mattej 

referred back to the Presbytery of Brooklyn* and on motion of Hr. 

Booth* one of the proteetents* the Secretaries were directed to re* 

Train from correspondence with the candidates till further order©, 

to the main points of the protest* the Board heartily agrees 

-ith the protactant© as to the urgent importance of sending- to the 

field only men sound 1 the faith ne held by our Church* uur differ- 



enoe with them cenoerue the beet method of securing such ooundnesB. 

The Board has confidence in the method provided by the Constitution of 

our Church* it has been our well established policy, definitely 

formulated on the 6th of May, 1902 under the counsel of the late Br. 

Tm. 1 Paxton, that the Beard should * recognize that the reepon- 

ribility for considering the doctrinal views of minister!si “ 

dates rests with the presbyteries'*, the Board accepting **e& 0RH- 

didates only on condition €£ their recommendation by the Prerbyteries 

to which they severally belong. 

In case of anxiety Whether there might not be points of doc¬ 

trinal unsound nee s which had not been brought to the attention of the 

commending presbytery, the Board has conceited that it would be guilty 

of no disrespect to that body if it should refer the care to it for 

further assurance. fhie was done in the ease of Mr. J. 3* * ups ell, 

on '-larch 20th, 1099, 1b the following- action, takes on the recom¬ 

mendation. of a elal CeneriLttee consisting of the Bev. T-rs. Bohn 

Ti, Will®, Howard Puff!eld and George ileacander- 

«*!%« Ceraaittee appointed to confer with Mr. J. Ulmer Bueeell, 
beg leave to report, th&tiinasmach tm no appointment ex a elerJtoal 
aissionary 1b complete till he is ordained, and as the Preslde&t 
of the feminary in which Mr. 
Ms theological education has expressed doubt concerning hie perfect 
accord with the doctrinal system of the Presbyterian Church, it is 
recommended that the Board, havine no authority to pass upon eccles¬ 
iastical questions, refer the communication of President Booth to 
the frer/bytery with which Mr. mis sell is coimeeted, that it may ex¬ 
ercise due diligence In ascertaining his soundness in the faith* " 

This same course has been carefhlly pursued in the or.ho now 

under discussion, as will «$$«&* from the following records, 

m BGAI®* Soveaher 7th, 1904* 

rtfhe Board having under consifteretion the ease of Messrs. Gley- 
eteen and field, and having heard certain g by members 
of the Board in which doubt in regard to the doctrinal soundness of 
these brethren was expressed, it was resolved that the case be re¬ 
ferred to the Presbytery of Brooklyn, with the request that the Pres- 



aytcry take measures to ascertain the facta and to satisfy the Board 
in r®speot to this important question, and that meanwhile the Council 
be directed to refrain from further action under the Itceolntloa of 

■ 0 :OT 17th* ' 

The reply of the 1 res;bytery of -Brooklyn vbb as foilers: 

* 1 respectfully report that , at its stated meeting held on 
Monday, JSov, --8th, the Presbytery adopted the following resolution,- 

”Presbytery comends the seal of the foreign Board that only men 
sound in the faith he sent to the foreign field, and its recog¬ 
nition that the determination of that soundness is the concern of 
the Presbyteries rather than of the & itself. It gladly makes 
reply to the Board’s inquiry that during the examination for or¬ 
dination of the Bev, v ttfi the Her. Mr, Gleyetfte* .1 
attention wae paid to their belief in the important doctrine of 
the atoning sacrifice of Christ, and that they approved, themselves 

to the Presbytery as brethren sound in their faith, and they were 
accordingly ord?: ine<l* * 

fours truly, 
(signed) Frederick Campbell, 

Bee l 1904 stated Clerk, Presbytery of 
’ ' Brooklyn*" 

In the light of this answer, the Board felt that it would not 

he justified in longer holding hack from the white harvest field 

two laborers who had shown a singularly earnest desire to be set 

at -ork in it, 

e would add that the disapproval by fynod of the action of 

the Presbytery of Brooklyn in licensing and ordaining these men was 

concerned with certain irregularities of form in the action of 

presbytery, and had no direct bearing on the fitness of the men* 

ease that the member of the Board who is referred to in the protest 

as having expressed some dissatisfaction with the examination of 

these two men before Presbytery had as a member of the Presbytery 

of Brooklyn voted to sustain their examination end to ordain them 

an& *•* as * m€taber of the B°arfi. expressed his judgment that they 

efenuld be sent to the field, and that he is himself one of the 

signer© o~ ly to the Protestants, 

Hgned- 
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K IIKY to the pro toot of the -*r. '"r:- :. Biurt—j.'inj 1 “urhh, Lhu * 

Key. Dr. John Fox and. . r. Wamar Van Borden, 4 D©oi ~ lbf to 

the Board’a action Of December 6th. in the 0846 of tk© R©Vi. Frank 5. 

Field Mjid villiam i . Grleysteen. 

Your C omit tee, to whom was referred the protest again; t the 

iding oat of Messrs# Field and Gleysteen, recommend the 

answer: 

kith regard to the concluding sentence of this protest, ana in 

justice to our Secretaries, the Board would state that no time was 

specified as to when the Council should writ©; that Dr..-norm, to 

the correspondence an&idatss naturally fell, was absent 

at the Synods on October 17th when the action was taken and that be¬ 

fore ; return, October 31st. I •*. >Oer had tc. leave to visit the 

Synods, while Mr. Lso vas absent. Because oi these absences, 

no . noil meeting -.van pa icable till hov.Drd. 

receipt of another action of the freshytery of Brooklyn had made 

it appear doslr&enle to consult the Board again before starting the 

correspondence, the next meeting of the hoard being only four days 

later. Dhis delay was approved by the President and several mi rs 

of the hoard duo n>ppuie& to call at the office. 

ht this Foard meeting on the 7th of Bovember, the . ex 

was referred buck, to the -reabytery of Brooklyn, and the hecretariec 

were directed to refrain from. oorres'pondence with the candidates till 

further orders. 

ns to the wain points of the protest, the ..o&rd heartily 

agrees with the protestants as to the urgent importance of sending to 

the field only ssen sound in the faith as hold by our Church. our differ¬ 

ence with them concerns the best method of securing such soundness. 

The Board has confidence in the method provided by the Constitution of 

Our Church. It iias boon our well established policy, definitely for- 
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mulated on the of Mayv 19 8, under the counsel of 

^ .xton, that the Board should *reoognies that ths responsibility 

for considering the doctrinal views of Ministerial candidates res to 

with the presbyteries”, the "cx. rd accepting such o.-aidiuates only on 

condition of their recommendation by tin ireisbyteries to which they 

severally belong. 

In case of anxiety vhetl i •. i ft not be points of doctrin¬ 

al unsoundness, .hi /;. h&d.not been eon** 

mending presbytery, the Board has conceived that it would be guilty c 

no disrespect to that body if it should refer the case to it for 

further a uranoe. 'his .c-.s done in the o; so of r* J« h '.urn.ell on 

arch ,18 , in the following action, taken reoo oendation 

of Lai Committee consisting of the hr/. )rs. . . , 

Howard hif'ield and George .-lexandor: 

ttTh© Committee jo t r. J. ©r , 
bey leave to report, that inasmuch as no appointment of a clerical 
missionary is complete till he is ordained, and as the President of 

cm in ry in which Mr•Bussell obtained the ,// part of his theol¬ 
ogical e vacation lias expressed doubt concerning his perfect accord with 

system of the . resbyterian Church- it is recommended that 
(die Board, n no authority to pass upon ecclesiastical questions, 
refer the co;amnio at ion of /'resident booth to the ^resbytery with which 
Mr. Pus sell is connected, that it nay exercise due diligence in ascertain¬ 
ing his soundness in the faith'*. 

This sane course h<-.*s been carefully pursued in th case now 

unde n, as ng records, 

. ), Kovember 7th, 1904. 

)-( 

’’Ihe Board having under consideration the case of fees, -leyateen 
and Field, and having heard certain statements mad© by members of the 
Board in which doubt in regard to the doctrinal soundness of these 
brethren was expressed, it was resolved that the case be referred to 
the resbyterj < t Brooklyn, with 1 /. req 
measures to ascertain the facts and to satisfy the ioard in reap*ct to 
this import at /■ sti , nd that ieanwh.il© the Goimoil bo directed to 
refrain from further action under the Reeoltuion of Ootober 17th,* 

The reply of the fresbytery cf Brooklyn was as followss 
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r,I respectfully ror.ort that, at it a stated 
2onday, November 26th/the Presbytery ado the 

1 freabytery commends the zeal of, the" Farei tn 
sound in the faith he sent to the foreign field, and Its 
that the determination of th^t soundness is the concern of 
byteries rather than of the oard Itself. 

meeting held on 
fo3lowing resolution, 
Bpard that only men 

recognition 

Boara.'s in.• airy txia': luring 

the re 8- 
-1 gladly makes reply to the 

the exa -ion for ordination of the \ev. 
* * i i, s eci&l attention wae paid to 

taeir belief in the important doctrine of the atoning sacrifice of 
Christ, and that they approved them selves to the resbytery as brethren 
sound in th , ed*• 

Yours truly, 
( 3igned) ' rc derich 0ampbe 1.1, 

stated Clerk, -resbytery of hrooklyn1’. 
)eeorb::r 1,1904. 

.'.n the LigJit of this rins /er, t/ie .'oard felt that it would not 

be justified in longer holding back from the white harvest field two 

laborers, who had eh< rly earnest desire to 

in it. 
o would add that the disapproval b Synod of the action of H;e 

Proebytery of Brooklyn in licensing and ordaining these men was con— 

# 

and 3iad no direct hearing on the fitness of the men; also that the 

mejB-’ei of tnc .• :■ otv rd who is rc ".erred to in the protest as having expressed 

BO- Lssatisf* otion wit o r— 

» 

tiu ind hud as h we? hr. r of " , ; /;> Igx&ent thal 

should lx sent t© t • Id, a hat he is hisuself the 

of this reply to the protertants. 

( 8 igned) ■"». K. ' iclxards 
Darwin a. James. 
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y.eyly the protect of the -flew. fri, fohert ftancel-1- ^eoth, the 

Hcv, T'r. John l^oar end ir. Earner Van Korden, dated Tiber 19th, to 

the Board*0 action of TJeoember 5th in the oeee of the IfVt* Frruak 5; 

Cdeld and ^UXian K. 81 eye toes. 

xour Committee•, to whom m,n referred the protest amine £ the 

s end lag out of .'Seesrs. Field and Cloy steen recomend the follow* 

lag answer: 

,?lth regard to the ooneladiBg eo&to&ee of this protest, and in 

justice to our Secretaries, the Board would state that no tine was 

r:j »■f. >•}if. write; that Ut* a , to 

whom the o-orrespondeaoc with theeo candidates naturally foil, woe 

absent at the Synods on October 17th when the action veto taken and 

that before hie return, ( tot, :r„ Speer had to leave to 
%/V . 

-—   --* . ••* ' «. 

ceaeee ao Council meeting was practicable till low. 3rd, by which time 

the receipt, of another action of the rrosbytriy of Brooklyn had made 

it appear desirable to consult the Board again before, starting the 

oorreo poa&eac e, the next see tin?, of the board bel &t only four •:ayj» 

later, This sei&emt ana several members 

of the Board who happened t© call at the office. 

is Board. meet lag on the 7th of Keveaber, the matt 

referred back to the Iwwtyttxy of Brooklyn, and on motion of fr. 
» » 

i,-eat——-t- • (eoretarlea were- directed to re* 

fraia from correspondence with the candidates till farther orders* 

Kn to the mala points of the protest, the Board heartily agrees 

with the protectants as to the urgent importance of sending to the 

field only men sound 1 the faith as held by our Church* in\r differ* 



eaoe with the® eoBO^rae the best method oi eecurlufr' such soundness* 

The board has confidence in the method provided by the Constitution of 

oar church* it fee?? been eur veil eatrblivhed policy* definitely 

formulated on the 6th of May, 190B under the counsel of the late fr* 

Wa, 1. Benton, that the Beard ehould ',T recognise that the * *•, 

riMlity for considering the doctrinal views of ministerial eanfti* 

dates rests with the preefeyterlee*, the icard aeoepting sash ov~« 

dilates only on condition tff their recommendation by the rreebytarie* 

to which they severally belong. 

xiety whether there might sot be points of doc¬ 

trinal nnsouadnees which had not been brought to the aft antics of the 

commending presbytery, the Board bar coneelyed that it would be *ullty 

of so disrespect to that body if it should refer the care to it tor 

farther ar. sumacs* fhte wee done is the ■ * .. • •* $>• 

on larch gv-th* 1699, is the following action, taken on the recess, 

mentation of a Special Coataiti > « . Bye. -;chn 

r. wells, Howard Puffield and George Uemafler- 

"the Coimittee appointed . •••'. Slsier Tteeee&lj 
bee leave to report, thatjttmeaReh as no appoiatent of a elorioa-1 
missionary is complete 1 ill he ir. ordained, and &e the ;-resident 
of the Femiaery in which hr. Baseell obtained the major part of 
hie theological education has expressed doubt concerning hie perfect 
accord with the doctrinal eyrie® of the Presbyteries Char eh, it ie 
recommended that the Board, haring no authority to p»sc upon eccles¬ 
iastical questions, refer the eeaeranieatleiL of 1 resident Booth to 
the Presbytery with which Hr* Stans ell is ee&aeeted, that it may ax— 
ereiee due diligence in ascertaining hit soundnees in the fnith,* 

This same course has bees careihlly pursued in the now 

under discussion, as win appear from the following records, 

>\cm* m m$ risd. Fiovenfcer yth, 1904* 

*-?he Beard fee ring under consideration the east of .essrs. Gley- 
steen and field, and having heard oattain statements made by members 
of the Board In which doubt is regard to the doctrinal sound ness of 
these brethren was expressed, it wag received that the case be re. 
ferred to ih« rerbytery of -rooklyn, nth the request that the ires. 



by t cry take maaatiTaa to &&e«rtalB the facte and to eatiffy the --card 
Ixi rep pec t to thie important question, and that meanwhile the Council 
he directed to refrain from .farther action under the Resolution of 
.ctcbcr 17th. 

The reply of the Ireehytery of Brooklyn wan ae follow: 

*1 respectfully report; that , at its stated ?ae*»tin.. held on 
lov. —tth, the adopted the following resolution,- 

" Rreehytery oean«idct the seal of 4-hc foreign Board that only men 
sound in the faith he sent to the foreign field, and Its recog - 
nit inn that the determination of that soundness in the concern of 
the treehyterlee rather than of the Board itself. It gladly malm 
reply * © the Board’s inquiry that during the exanlnation for c -- 
dination of 1 • • ••. hr. field and the Her. sr* Oleysteen special 
attention war paid t© their belief in the import-ant doctrine of 
the atoning K&orifiee of Christ, and that they approved themselves 

to the Presbytery as brethren sound in their faith, and they were 
accordingly ore ■ined.” 

'i mire t.miy # 
{p i •» ed) re 6 crick Ca ;pbell, 

ftated Clerk, Frophytayy of 
Deo. 1, 1904. Brooklyn." 

Xn the light of this snntrer, the Jioerd fait that it would net 

be Justifies in longer holding hack from the white harrest field 

t»e laborers who ted shown a singularly earnest desire to he set 

at ~or!r in it. 

** woala tto<: the die«MTow.l V synod of the notion of 

the ireehjrtery of Brooklyn in licensing and ordaining these men was 

concerned with certain irregularities of fora in the action of 

irephyt- ty, and had no direct herring on the fitness of the irn; 

also that the member of the Board who is referred to in the protest 

*® toviae expressed sene dissatisfaction with the ratwalnr.tictt of 

these two aea before ireshytery hud ne a tneaber of the freshytery 

of Brooklyn vetod + o sustain their examination and to ordain them 

t.no hes ae a member of the Board expresse.d hie Judgment that they 

should be sent to the field, and that he is himself one of the 

01 thi<? 2*©ply v 0 tht ».sT*ot-^plants. 

£&0*»i 



to the Protest of the Hot. Er. Robert PumU Booth, the 

Bcv, !>**• John Jtoar bM ,'lar* Corner %.u Boris©a, doted teeember 19th. to 

the Beard*® action of lieeemfccr 5th la the «eee of the here. J?whk & 

^deld and -'llXisua H. xlleyaieeisu 

zqkt Oonlttee. to whom vm® referred the protest agaiaet the 

wending out ©f !3eireate• Field a.nft 3lsy«?tee& reoomead the Bel lov¬ 

ing aaorer; 

-ith regard to the eoneludlsg eeateaoe of this protest, aafi i» 

justice to our fteeretarteg. the Board; would etc to that no time va® 

specified a© to when the Connell should write; that ?*r. Browa . to 

-horn the correspondence with these candidate* aatuxally fell, vm® 

absent at the Speeds ea October l?th wh#a the action vat l&toot and 

that before hie return. October Slot. !r. £pe«r had to leave to 
♦ 

visit the Synods, while Br. ■■■2.1 iaaseo& was ill. le&rate of these &**• 

s **-«*» no mmtiae »ae practicable till Her. 3rd. by which time 

the receipt of another action ef the irwhyttry of Brooklyn had mad*? 

it appear declarable to consult the Besrd agsis before frtartlag the 

eerreepoadeace. the Best aeetiag of the hear* betat only roar any® 

later. This delay me approved by the rreddest and several members 

of the Board who happened to call at the office. 

hi thte 3eex€ meettsg on the ?ih of £*vetib*rA the i»&tt*r me 

referred bmte to the Presbytery of Broeklya. and on motion of hr. 

isooth, one of the protootoute. the Seosretarlee were directed to re- 

***** from corrwapoaadoace with the eaadldates till further orders. 

A® to the mala poisi© of the preteet. the Board heartily agree® 

with the proteetagte a® to the urgent import®ace of reading to the 

Held only 8te» sound is the faith ae held by oar Church, uur differ- 
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e*o« with the* concern* the beet aathoft of e«e«rt« *u«h ««»#»«». 

Th, aoatft Jw *cmfi««e« la the method provided by the Court itut ion of 

our Choxeh. It has bees our well established * 

fcremlated oa the 6th of May. **>* osaey the cott“!’*1 °f *** 

«. f„t«, that the Boar* should "woogaite that the ree^n-. 

eihlllty for oossidertog the dootrfaal viewe of alaieterial 

aai.ee reeta with the sweabyterteT. the Board m***i*g. *«* 

aiaeter only os conditio* «* their recomeuftstion by the Imebyterie* 

to which fUr *«*»ra3&y fcel&ag* 

In wee of aaxiety whether there sight sot be points of «<»- 

trlaal unoonsfiaeBe which had sot been brought to ti*e aiteatioa o 

oosraes&lsg gresbytery. the Board tar, oosoeige* that it would be t»1Xtr 

of no ftisrespeet to that body if it should refer the case to it for 

further saanraac*. me ww. dose is the ewe of :ir. 3. V 

«» mreh 30th. 1099. la the fMl«*i«B «etio*. tabes on the reete- 

aeaflatlea of a Speelal Cwaultte* coaeietiag of the ev. -re. 

t. **11*. Howard VvttieU »a* &«•**• Al«*aa6.«P- 

««* CeMlttee S«4Si 
bee 1«« to IteUiaawa^^M^pp^* ^ tfee ,rw^#Kt 

of the f-ewlaary Is hit* *Jf. ‘teeell obt„ fa. -£ 3 f gtrfaot 
Sto thaaloplaal f.uf ties ‘^Bbvt«i« mirth. it is 
seoord rt’l the : no authority to yaae ayes ecolee- 

;;sts.sl VS; w -»s ri*i. 
Shi* mm oeawe bar been oe.refaily sursaed In the <**• aow 

under dleoueeios, ae rill «»*»r from the following «ev,rte. 

kC1%(3 T.UC9* as MS BCAJ®. Eevesber 7th. 1*U. 

«?h, -seart bavlse under eoaeidertloa the cnee or r*®*®* 
-b7 f?„,i Seriar heard certain r.tftl «a«ate m«e by sesbers 

ol*the“c«rl isVS^h de^bt is «e*r« to the doctrine! eesaSner.* of 
&£*b£t&£ -se eSyr«*e«. It wsa reoolr^ that th. ewe beje- 
fcrred to the Ireebytery of broohlys. with the reqaeet that um> -re* 



-3. 
lajtrsyy taks nmmrm to &B0wrtala the facte end to eat iffy the Board 
v JJWOt te this ImpoTteat guo&tion, mfi that meanwhile the Council 
*>* directed to refrain trow Ihrther action under the '?eeoXttt«on of 

' v.<rr 17th. ' 

^ho reply of the Presbytery of Brooklyn me ae follows; 

,A - "1 report that , at its stated meeting held on 
-«e&oay, .-ov, Jth. the ireehytexy adopted the following resolution, - 

i rsooytery oofisaeMa the seal of the .foreign Board that eal* lea 
aottna in the faith he a exit to the foreign field, and it* reoor- 
niticn tnat the cletotbiIwstion ol that soundness is the concern of 
uhe^rreeeyter iee tether than of the Board it a elf. It gladly ?*&<!* 
reply -o «he j-joard*© inquiry that during the ex alastioa for or. 
IfiiitiM of the K#v. .vT*. and the Mev, Mr* Cleya epeeiaX 
attention me paid to their belief is the important doctrine of 

atoning jaorlfioe of Christ, and that they approved theasalTes 

2ceo^i|gf&^-5,rcthre!l 9enaa ia th*ir *«k. «* 
Yours truly, 

(signed) Frodwrlek &uapbell# 
Dec. 1, 1904, t*"vted Clerk, brorkvtf-ry of 

Brooklyn*n 

Xa the Ii&ht oi' th*» M*wr, the Board felt that it would net 

be Justified in longer holding back from the white harvest field 

t^e laborers who had shown a singularly mmmt desire to be set 

at work ia it. 

■ e would add that the <Sleaserov?.l by Synod of the action of 

the ftresharteiy of Brooklyn ia Uceaein* am ordaining thene mb „„ 

concerned with certain irregularities of fora in the action of 

irmbyteiy, and had no direct bearing on the fitnece of the ■**». 

alao that the acaber of the Board *u> ia referred to in the protaaf, 

as teviBic sxyreesad mma diseatiefaetion with the ewiwtaaticn of 

,i. .ec : wo aea hefere frcBhyterjr had n a member of the i'rrebytery 

of Brooklyn voted to Mtetaln their examination and to ordain them 

1*a ** * a*,lM>r of th® S®®** expressed Me Judgment that they 

ahould he «nt to the field, and that he ia Maaelf one of the 

*lg»e*s of this reply to the protestsatc. 



l-eply to the ^rotmt of tfee Hev. It. Eobcrt ftutsell Booth, the 

Bov. ft*. John Pox end ilr. fferaer %a Borden* dated toolbar 19 th, to 

the Board's action of tmmboT Stfc in the m$* of the levs. Frank % 

It^l and II. SlflQrstMU 

Soar Coawittee, to T?hem wiw referred the protest i.ns*£ the 

sendtag out or !eo®re. *t«X& and 81eyete«a rooo^aoas^. the follow* 

lag saeveri 

"*ith regard to the canola*lag CMmtea&oe of tMe pretest, sad in 

justice to out roeretaries* the Beard weald state that no time vme 

specified as to when the cmmiX shmli. writes that t-r. Brew* , to 

rhem tlit with those esadidate® naturally ffU, *** 

ah®eat at the t|rm©de os October XVtfc ’4® the action ms taken and 

that before hie rite, C-stofcer $let, ir, Spear had to leave to 

visit the syaode* ^Mle Dr. Bilte?eoa « ill. Ymmmm of thee# e..b* 

seaeoe no 0e**aetl meeting was practicehie till Hoy. 3rd* by which time 

the receipt of another action of the s.-reshyteTy of BrockIf a had m3e 

it appear deed**hie to eeamat the ?o??.rd again before etnrtiag the 

eerreapcn&eas a, the Heart m#rt&&r of the .=marft feet eg only four days 

later, This delay was approved t?y the President and revsral unashere 

of the :3o&rd who happened to call at the office. 

.It this Board /seetiae ©n the 7th of r^vemfeer* the. m%ter ms 

referred back to the Preefeytevy of Bfoeklya, and on met ion of Pr. 

Booth, am of the preieefaafce, the Secret nries re re tUr acted to are* 

fmt& from, eorrm&w&moe with the e&aaidatee till further orders. 

Ac to the smi& pc-iats of the protest^ the Board, heartily agrees 

with the protectants sc to the urgent import a ace of eeadlag to the 

field only men sound 1& the faith an held by our Church. Ltir differ* 
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ease with thea eeueems the best method of **mrl*z <raeh souadsese* 

'fhe imrd has eosfi&ease is the method provided h? the Constitution of 

our Church. it Ms been our well established polios* definitely 

ferwalated on the 6th «f X9CB under the counsel of the late r*r. 

Wa. i. faatoa* that the heard ehmld *reae«ai*e that the respon¬ 

sibility for ease id eriiug; the doctrinal views of ?^iaieterial csmc.i- 

dates rtsie with the j?regsbyt cries* * the Beard accepting each om~ 

didstee only mt addition #f their recommendation by the jererbyteries 

to which they severally belong.* 

Xn ease of aaslsty whether there might not he point® of dee* 

tfinal w-maatmdaess which had act been brought to the attention of the 

eetmea&iag jteartytexf • the mrl tor ooaceifad that it would he guilty 

©f so disrespect to that body If it should refer the ©arc to it for 

further acs^ruace* this was dost in the e&se of -'2r* J* * • uepell# 

on scth* XB99* in the fallowing actios, taken on the reees- 

meadstion of a Cfeeial Ceamlttee conslettag of the Bee. Pre. 40h» 

1. velle* geeafd Puftiedd aM &eo?g* tleawide*- 

*tfce Comities appointed to confer with ir. J* dmer measll. 
hefe x*w* to report# thatfiaasaaefc as no appointment of o cletfteal 
a&seiefiaiy is ceaplete till he is ©rdslued, end us the rresldeat 
of the Fe^isary is -hieh ir. Resell obtained the major xert ©* 
hie *heelegt©&l education has or pressed doubt «d»m8| hie perfect 
accord with the deetriimi syetoei of the Prefthytertaa Church, it is 
recc^eaded that the Seerd, hating no authority to lifter upon eeclae- 
laetiesl ^seetious, refer the oesaansieetiem of ^resident ,..©oth ■*© 
the *retrtyte*y with which Mr. ms cell is eenseeted. that it -my ex¬ 
ercise due diligeaoe in seeertftinisg his soundness in the faith.*’ 

This seat ©cure* has hoes carefully pursued in the esse now 

under diseueelea, as rill appear from the following records, 

ACfXcS T5S1S M £HB 3CAKI5, Sovearita? ?ih» X9c4. 

* fh© hoard, having under ©ear id erotics the esse of stmer*. Sley- 
rtecs and .Field# ssd having heard ©attain statements urnde by swashers 
of the Beard is which doubt is regard to the doctrinal soundness of 
these brethren was expressed, it was resolved that the ease be re¬ 
ferred t© the iresbyfery of hroc&ya, *"ith the request that the ~res» 
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bytory take measures to misertala the facts and to satisfy the r<»tiT& 
i» reepeet to this Imports®* qneetiefe, find that meenrTtile the Connell 
be directed, to refmia from Ihrther action under the ‘eeoloticn of 
c etcher lTth*w 

The reply of the Brcsbytcyy of Brooklyn me as ^ollOfW: 

"X reepottt&lly report that * at its stated noetic held on 
-oaday* Soy. ~Otfct the iyeefeytery adopted the fellewiae rrcolu* 1 on,- 

w Presbytery oojsaende the seal of the Foreign Board, that only r*«» 
sosad in the faith he sent to the foreign field* and its recce- 
nition that the determination of that eotindaegs in the concern of 
the ireebarterits rather than of the BoarG itself* it gladly make© 
reply to the Board *e iaettify that during the ssauslaaitioii for or- 
dinette* of the vev. ir* Field and the Hey, 4r, CHeyateea special 
attention ms pdML to their belief in the important doctrine of 
the atoning sacrifice of Christ * aafi that the/ approved themselves 

to the Presbytery as brethren sound in their ffc&lth* and they were 
eoeorAlngly ordained,n 

Retire truly* 
{ei£ ned) Fred ©rich CampbeIX * 

Stated Clerk* i-reebytery of 
Pec. l, 1904. Brooklyn*** 

ia the light of this answer, the Boor® felt that it would net 

b* Rifled la longer heMiag hash from the white harreet fieia 

tw° latcw*,# *» te1 »1«wb a eiagalarly earnest c«i» to ie *et 

at work in it* 

"e mnU **a that «iea»prwal by synod ef the set lea of 

the ireehyte** of BtmMjb ia licensing a*. ordaining these aea **, 

Concerned with certain irregularities? of fesfa ^ the action of 

I'weiytetjr, and had a* atwwt bearing on the fitaaa* of the men; 

alec that the member of the heart who is referred to la the ywteet 

®“ MviBC •at*r*M>** *“*• «iM»tis*eetio» nth the esnminaUca of 

these two aca before iwabytety had nP a aenher of the Irerbj-tfry 

of Brooklyn voted to eaetain their esaaimtloa end to ordain thee 

end had a« a Maher of the Board er*rw**d his Judeaeat that they 

should be cent to the field. end that he is himself one of the 

signers oS this reply to the .protestAnts* 

Signed' 



(UA-Z, /rvs- /XJr 
3&t 

Cu^T /^o ^ s^Pt c^AjQ^Y\ AJZJX^£s~<L&(, 
/ > as. J5 a pfT-aa.,: 19 ft6szrg - - 

-v r \y-f> Av^m.©( ^ * 
Consideration was given to Dr. Halsey’s recommendation that 

certain lay missionaries should he ordained either as elders or 

evangelists. This appears to be a question of ecclesiastical pro¬ 

cedure which is beyond the authority of the Board, but the Committee 

and the Council are of the opinion that if a man is qualified to 

represent the Presbyterian Churchas a foreign missionary, it is fair 

to assume that he is not unfit 'gt^-an elder. *4 ±s not clear to n. 
6*) , . . 

ordination is required^ s.o far as participation m the govern- 
A 

ment of the native church is concerned, the missionary being as a 

rule able to exert all needful influence in that direction withou; 

CTS't i~mc O . Oft 00 
A actual membership in the judicatory, but it is sows 

~h p A i t~9. nervfr it ho oltTmoTTfeiB irAnia—1’Htt fbxiJPCL "S 

) - A 
< -^Trrrn^T^'gLK^TTh^Th^^bsentr’^'^ nistrer - tire f^crsrreTrt s 
/ / /? ) 

Tn anv-aww^ he is expected to conduct public meetings 
A 

and to do a considerable amount of preaching. It is moreover 

frequently desirable that when at home on furlough he should be 

able to represent his Presbytery in a Synod or the General Assem¬ 

bly. me therefore recommend that in cases where the Executive foun- 

oil deems .euoh ordinati cn. advisable, the Council be authorized to 

suggest t\h the sessions concerned the expediency of^ordination 

A 

AAAu^b-'.A jy 
unless in ^ny particular case it shall appear wiser to correspond 

with the Presbytery as to ordination as an evangelist. This recom¬ 

mendation however does not contemplate the general practice of 

ordaining all lay missionaries, but only those who are so situated 

that in the judgment of the Executive Council ordination is spec¬ 

ially desirable. jz>. 7 



Rev. Arthur J. Brown, B.B. , 

hew Y0rk City, 

D @ar Dr. Bro 'vn: 

Sept. 29m 1906. 

In reply to yours of Sept. 27th, I have to state that 

none hut regularly ordained ministers can administer the Lordfs Suppe 

or baptize converts and infants. The Confession of Faith, Chapter 

27, Section 4, declares specifically concerning the two sacraments, 

"neither of which may be dispensed by any but a minister of the 

Word lawfully ordained.’' Ruling elders therefore have no more right 

than any other member of the church to administer the sacraments. 

There is only one thing that can be done in this matter, and that is 

for the Presbyteries of the foreign mission fields themselves to 

ordain, the brethren whom you have in mind, as ministers. 

With best wishes. 

(signed) Wm. H. Roberts. 



September 26, 190b. 

Rev. Arthur J. Brown, D.D., 

156 Fifth Avenue, ELY.City. 

Dear Dr. Brown : 

In reply to yours of Sept. 25th, allow me to suggest 

that a Presbytery can act under Constitutional Pule Mo. 1, entitled 

"Local Evangelists,” and license as such evangelists the lay mis¬ 

sionaries of the Board of Foreign Missions. I enclose you a copy of 

said Constitutional Rule. 

In in some cases, licensure as a local evangelist is net suf¬ 

ficient for the needs of the work in any given foreign field, a 

presbytery has the discretionary power under Form of Government, Chapter 

15, Section 15, to ordain men to the ministry as evangelists. I think 

that this power is capable of being employed with large discretion. 

It has been so employed in certain home mission fields. Where a lay 

missionary has had a college education I think that a Presbytery would 

be inclined to interpret this lav/ as to the ordination of evangelists 

with much liberality. 

Yours very truly, 

Wm. H. Roberts, 

S.C.G.A. 



Constitutional Rule, TTo. 1. 

Local Evangelists. 

rii shall he lawful for presbytery, after proper examination 

as to his piety, knowledge of the Scriptures, and ability to teach, 

to license as a local evangelist, any male member of the Church, who 

in the judgment of presbytery is qualified to teach the gospel 

publicly, and who is willing to engage in such service under the 

direction oi presbytery. Such license shall be valid for but one 

year unless renewed, and such licensed local evangelist shall report 

t0 khe x-resbytery at least once each year, and his license may be 

withdrawn at any time at the pleasure of presbytery. The person se¬ 

curing such license shall not be ordained to the gospel ministry 

should he desire to enter it, until he shall have served at least 

xcni years as a local evangelist, and shall have pursued and been 

examined upon what would be equivalent to a three years' course of 

study in theology, homiletics, Church history, Church polity, and 

the English Bible under the direction of -resbyterv ,T 

A true copy. 

(signed) Wm. H. Roberts , 
S.C.C.A. 



I north Laos Mission Meetings Deo. 1909 

Report of the Committee on Enlarging the Rowers of the 

Executive Committee 

Amen de & and ado pt e &. 

1. Amend Mission Manual Sec. V Par. 8, by prefixing to 

the present list of Permanent Committees the word, nhxeoutive" 

11# For sec. V Par. 10 substitute the following:- 

«So one shall he eligible to election on the Executive 

Committee who has not had at least five years1 service in the 

Mission. But in the consideration of all financial matters 

the Treasurer of the Mission shall beex-officio a consult ing 

member of the Executive Committee.1 

111. To Sec. V add Paragraph 11, as follows 

"The powers and duties of the Executive Committee 

shall he as follows 

(1) To represent the Mission on questions which effect 

its relations to diplomatic and native officials and to Missions 

of other churches. During interim between annual meetings of 

the Mission its additional duties shall he as in the clauses be¬ 

low. 

(2) To act in behalf of the Mission on financial or other 

matters emanating from the Board or other sources outride of the 

Miss ion. 

(3) To act on emergency requests, financial or otherwise, 

to the Board. 

(4) To fill vacancies in all Committees and Offices. 

(5) To provide for emergencies caused by resignations, 

deaths, health leaves or regular furloughs by transferring mis¬ 

sionaries from one Station to another. 

(6) To decide on the "interim" location of tew and return- 
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ing missionaries, and their route of travel from Bangkok, and 

to advise them accordingly. 

(7) To settle appeals from individual missionaries and 

from Stations. 

(8) To keep on file all papers relating to all actions 

taken hy the Committee, 

(9) Tp submit for direct action of the Mission all matters 

upon which the Committee itself is not unanimous.. 

(10) To give immediate notice to the Mission, by wire if 

necessary,of important motions, in order to afford opportunity 

for protest:and to mail a copy of each action of the Committee 

to each Station hy first opportunity. 

(11) To submit to the Mission for immediate review any 

action of the Committee which has evoked protest from as many 

as three members of the Mission: provided, however, that if, 

after receiving the protests, the Committee is still unanimous 

on any action taken by them, they be allowed to send a copy of 

their action to the Board without waiting for Mission action, 

but adding a statement to the Board that after considering the 

protests the Committee is still unanimous, and that the matter 

is being reviewed by the Mission. 

(12) To submit a report to the Ammual Mission Meetings of 

all actions taken by the Committee: not for approval of the Mission, 

but merely to review before the Mission the actions taken ad 

interim.11 

IV. To Sec, V add also Paragraph 12, as follows:- 

"Affirmative votes numbering at least two thirds of the Noting 

members of the Mission then upon the field shall be required to 

sustain any protested action of the Executive Committee, whether 

JL 

O 

7 
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the Mission1s vote be taken in regular session or ad interim. 

All unrecorded votes shall be counted in the affirmative to 

sustain." 

V. Amend Sec. V Paragraph 6, by adding the follow¬ 

ing clause:- "Therpresumption under which the Mission, the 

Executive Committee and this Committee shall proceed is that 

appointments of missionaries to Stations and assignment to 

them of work are both permanent until changed for good reasons." 

VI. In answer to the Board’s question, "What rights 

now reserved by the Board do the Missions think might be trans¬ 

ferred to the Executive Committee:" we recommend that the Mission 

request of the Board that the Mission receive notice of proposed 

action by the Board, and be heard from in answer through the 

Mission’s Executive Committee, before the Board takes final ac¬ 

tion concerning the abandonment of a Station or anything adverse 

to our Mission." 

(Sgd.) Hugh Taylor 

Horth Laos Mission Secretary 



North Laos Mission Meetings Deo. 1909 

Report of the Committee on Enlarging the Powers of the 

Executive Committee 

Amen de d and ado pt e d. 

I, Amend Mission Manual Sec. V Par. 8, by prefixing to 

the present list of Permanent Committees the word, "Executive” 

II, For Sec. V Par. 10 substitute the fo lowing:- 

"jjo one shall he eligible to election on the Executive 

Committee who has not had at least five years1 service in the 

Mission. But in the consideration of all financial matters 

the treasurer of the Mission shall beex-off'icio a consult ing 

member of the Executive Committee.” 

III, fo Sec. V add Paragraph 11, as follows:- 

"Phe po- ers and duties of the Executive Committee 

shall he as followrs:- 

(1) To represent the Mission on questions which effect 

its relations to diplomatic and native officials and to Missions 

of other churches. During interim between annual meetings of 

: ie Iission its additional duties shall be as in the clauses be¬ 

low/ . 

(2) To act in behalf of the Mission on financial or other 

matters emanating from the Board or other sources outride of the 

Mis s ion. 

(5) To act on emergency requests, financial or otherwise, 

to the Board. 

(4) To fill vacancies in all Committees and Offices. 

(5) To provide for emergencies caused by resignations, 

deaths^ health leaves or regular furloughs by transferring mis¬ 

sionaries from one Station to another. 

(6) To decide on the "interim" location of re w and return1 



ing missionaries, and their route of travel from Bangkok, and 

to advise them accordingly* 

(7) To settle appeals from individual missionaries and 

from Stations. 

(8) To keep on file all papers relating to all actions 

taken "by the Committee. 

(9) Tp submit for direct action of the Mission all matters 

upon which the Committee itself is not unanimous. 

(10) To give immediate notice to the Mission, by wire if 

necessary,of important motions, in order to afford opportunity 

for protest:and to mail a copy of each action of the Committee 

to each Station by first opportunity* 

(11) To submit to the Mission for immediate review any 

action of the Committee which has evoked protest from as many 

as three members of the Mission: provided, however, that if, 

after receiving the protests, the Committee is still unanimous 

on any action taken hy them, they be allowed to send a copy of 

their action to the Board without waiting for Mission action, 

but adding a statement to the Board that after considering the 

protests the Committee is still unanimous, and that the matter 

is being reviewed by the Mission* 

(12) To submit a report to the Ammual Mission Meetings of 

all actions taken by the Committee: not for approval of the Mission, 

but merely to review before the Mission the actions taken ad 

interim," 

IV. To bee. V add also Paragraph 12, as follows 

"Affirmative votes numbering at least two thirds of the Voting 

members of the Mission then upon the field shall be required to 

sustain any protested action of the Executive Committee, whether 



the Mission1 a vote he taken in regular session or ad interim. 

All unrecorded votes shall he counted in the affirmative to 

sustain." 

V. Amend Sec. V Paragraph 6, by adding the follow¬ 

ing clause:- "The presumption under which the Mission, the 

Executive Committee and this Committee shall proceed is that 

appointments of missionaries to Stations and assignment to 

them of work are both permanent until changed for good reasons." 

VI. In answer to the Board’s question, "What rights 

now reserved hy the Board do the Missions think might he trans¬ 

ferred to the Executive Committee:11 we recommend that the Mission 

request of the Board that the Mission receive notice of proposed 

action hy the Board, and he heard from in answer through the 

Mission’s Executive Committee, before the Board takes final ac¬ 

tion concerning the abandonment of a Station or anything adverse 

to our Mission. " 

(Sgd.) Hugh Taylor 

ITorth Laos Mission Secretary 
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April 11th, 1911. 

Mrs. T. G. Sellew, 
Upper Montclair, lew Jersey. 

My dear Mrs. Sellew: 

I appreciate the friendliness of your letter. I 

thoroughly agree with you that no one should he sent to preach the Gos¬ 

pel on the foreign field unless he has a clear and strong faith in the 

vital principles of that Gospel. As far as I know, no man has been 

sent out by our Board who lacks that faith, and there is not the slight¬ 

est probability that any such man will be sent. The point is simply to 

be borne in mind that in determining whether a particular man has the 

* required faith, the Presbytery is the authoritative body. The Board is 

not an ecclesiastical body and is not independent; it is simply the 

agency of the Presbyterian Church for a certain purpose and has 

only that authority which the Church, through the General Assembly, has 

committed to it. We have no power to overturn the form of government 

of the Presbyterian Church or to exercise functions which the General 

Assembly does not permit fits to exercise. Y/e are Presbyterians, not 

C ongregationalist s. 

Uo man can be sent unless the Presbytery which has examined 

him officially certifies to his soundness. If an individual member of 

a Presbytery questions that soundness, why should we believe him rather 

than the majority of his brethren? 

If you arc in the building sometime, I shall be very glad to 

talk the matter over with you more fully. 

Sincerely yours, 

& 
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